Print this form and mail it with your check to 116 E. Memorial Drive Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms. (Please print clearly)_____________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address _____________________________________________ Phone _____________________________________
☐Please send my receipt via email to save postage and paper OR ☐Please send me a paper receipt

1. My One Time Investment is
$10,000 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500 $250 Other $____________
Choose a payment option below:
☐ Check enclosed
☐ Check will be mailed
☐ Debit/Credit Card (I have completed the card info and signed below for one transaction only)
☐ Contact me about a special gift (i.e. stocks, bonds, estate, etc.) or payment plan
☐ I want to add Clarity Solutions into my estate plan
2. My Ongoing Monthly Investment is $ ________________________ each month
Choose a payment option below:
☐ I will mail my check to Clarity Solutions each month
☐ Automated Draft (ACH) from Checking (I have attached a voided check, selected the date of withdrawal and signed on the signature line below)
☐ Debit/Credit Card (I have completed the card info and signed below)
I Already Have an Ongoing Monthly Pledge:
☐ Continue my current pledge as is OR
☐ Change the amount of my current pledge to $______________/month

☐Monthly Authorization (only for recurring gifts): Please transfer my monthly gift from my checking account on either the
☐ 5th of each month OR ☐ 20th of each month until further notice from me. I understand this agreement is the same as signing a
check each month and I may change it at any time by contacting Clarity Solutions. I have attached a voided check and have signed
below to give authorization for this monthly transfer from my checking account.

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
☐Credit/Debit Card Information
Name on Card _______________________________________________________________________________________
Card #___________________________________________________ Expiration Date: ______________ CVV#:________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Clarity Solutions| 116 E. Memorial Dr. | Elizabethtown, KY 42701 | 270.234.1122 | maegan@clarityky.com
All gifts are tax-deductible. Clarity is a 501c3 organization.
Donate securely online at www.supportclarity.org.

